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1. Statutes. Where words of a statute are plain and

unanbignrous, no interpretation ls needed to ascertain theír

meaning, and in the absence of an¡rthing to LndÍcate the contrary,

words will be given tl¡eir ordinary ueaningr.

2. Statutes: Taxation: Proof. Statutes exeupting property

from taxation are to be strictly constttred, and the burden of

proving the right to exenption Ís upon the claimant.

3. Statutes: Àd¡¡inistrative Lalt. The interpretation of a

statute given by an adninistrative agency to which the statute is

directed is entitled to weight.



Boelaugh, t{hJ.te, and Shanahan, üJ. , and Sprague and

Thonpson, D. itJ.

THOI{PSON, D. J .

This ls an appeal pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. 5 84-918

(Reissue L987) fron an order of the digtrict court for Lancaeter

County, Nebraska, overnrling the findings and order of the State

Tax Co¡nnissioner af f irrning a def iciency assessment against

appellee, Vulcraft, a division of Nucor Corporation, for use tax

assessed on its purchase and use of argon, carbon dfoxide, and

oxygen in its steel welding and cutting operations for the period

between April of 1981 and April of 1984.

Vulcraft is engaged in the business of nanufacturing steel

joists, joist girders, steel roof deck, steel floor deck, and

cold finish bars at Norfolk, Nebraska. Vulcraft purchases

several gases (argon, carbon dioxide, and oxygen) for use in

various welding and cutting operations which are part of

Vulcraft ts manufacturing processes.

On Novemþer 30, 1984, the Nebraska Departnent of Revenue

issued a notice of deficiency deternination to Vulcraft based, in

partr on VulcraftrE failure to Pay use tax on these varÍous

gases. Vulcraft fÍled a petition for redetermination in response

to this deficiency assessment, and a formal hearing was held on

Vulcraftfs petition on Septernber L2, 1985. Vulcraft paid

$21, L52, under protest, which auount included tax, interest, and

penalty

On Àpríl 15, 1986, the Tax Cornnissioner entered her

findíngs and order affinring the deficiency assessnent agaÍnst
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Vulcraft for uae tax due as a result of Vulcraftre purchaee and

use of argon, carbon dioxlde, and o)rygen for lte weldlng and

cutting operatfons.

Vulcraft appealed tlre flndlngs and order of the Tax

Conpissioner to the distrlct court for lancaster County.

By order dated Nove¡nber ?, 1986, the district court

over¡rrl.ed the f indings and order of the Tax Con'nissioner,

finding that the gases used by Vulcraft in its manufacturing

processes qualified for exenption under Neb. Rev. Stat. 5

77-2704(1) (k) (SuPp. 1983) and its predecessors. Appellants

subsequently perfected their appeal.

The standard for review is governed by S 84-918, and is de

novo on the record of the agency. @, 22O Neb.

560, 371 N.W.2d 658 (1985).

The issue before the Tax Cor¡nissioner was whether the argon,

carbon dioxide, and o)qfgen gases used by Vulcraft during its

manufacturing processes were entitled to the exemption under S

77-2704.

Section 77-2704 provided as follows:

(1) There are exempted from the coroputation of the
a¡¡ount of sales and use taxes iuposed by sectÍons 77-27OL Eo

77-27 r 135 the gross receipts from the sale, Iease , ot rental
of and the storage, user or other consumption in this state
of the followlng:

(k) Sales and purchases of electricity, coal, 9âs, fuel
oil, diesel fuel, tractor fuel, ProPane, gasol'ine, coke,

nuclear fuel, and butane for use in processing,
nanufacturing, nining, refÍning, irrigation, farming,
building construction, telegraph, telephone and radio
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con¡unlcatl,on, Btreet, and raf.lroad traneportatlon eenrLceE

and all busl.ness, conmerclal and lndustrlal uees . . . .

t{here words of a etatute are plain and unaubigUouE, no

lnterpretation is needed to ascertaln their neaning, and ln the

absence of an1Ê,hing to Lndicate the contrarT, rords w111 be glven

their ordinary neanl.ng. @, 223 Neb. 139, 388

N.W.2d 477 (1986) .

Statutes exempting property from taxatl.on are to be strÍctly

constrtted, and the burden of proving the rÍght to exenption is

upon the clainant. United t{ay v. Doucrlas Co. Bd. of Ecn¡aÌ., zls

Neb. 1, 337 N.W.2d 103 (1983). Nebraska Departuent of Revenue

nrting No. 1-78-16 (Dec. 29, L978] ' considering the above

exenption, stated as follows:

For an artificial or natural gas to qualify for the
sales and use tax exemption it nust be used as a power or
enerçry source by the þusiness or industry. Gases such âsr

but not linited to, freon, oxygen, carbon dioxide, anhydrous

a''nmonia, chlorine 9âs, and gas used to slaughter cattle are

not a power or energy source within the intent of the Act.
Such gases are not exenpt frou sales and use tax even thouqh
purchased for business, commercialr or industrial use.

There is a general nrle of statutory constrr¡ction that the

inter2retation of a statute given by an ad¡¡inistrative agency to

shich the statute is directed is entitled to weight. À1S ltlobile

1e1.. fnc. v. Cr¡rtLn Call Cou¡nunications. Inc., L94 Neb. 4O4, 232

N.W.2d 248 (1975) ; llcCaul v. Ànerican Savings Co. ' 2L3 Neb. 841,

331 N.W.2d 795 (1983) .
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Upon reviewlng tlre record, there Le no questlon that ar9on,

carbon dioxlde, and o)rygen are ngasesn ln the generic sense of

the word. The Lssue is whether each gas ls a'Power or energy

source as used in Vulcraftts business, since the plain ¡¡eaning of

the statute dears with power or energif!' sources '

EåRBON DTOXTDE ÀI{D ARGON

The testiroony presented at the hearing shows that Ín the

welding process carbon dioxide and argon are used. A welding gun

utilizes heat supplied by combustible 9âs, a filler consisting

of welding wire, and the gases. The wire cottes out through a

tube in the gun. The gases come out through a hollow tuþe that

surrounds the wire. the coubustible gas is lit, producing flane,

and is applied to the area sought to be r¡elded. The gases act as

a shielding process to keep o:(ygen and the outside atmosphere

away, thereby protecting the weld.

The weld is nade by the wirers nelting into the netal pieces

sought to be joined. Àrgon and carbon dioxide do not burn and

therefore are not a fuel source, nor can they be categorized as a

poner or enerçfy source.

The court finds that these gases do not gualify as exeupt

r¡nder the above-cited statute.
OXYGEN

A Dore difficult determination deals with the oxygen.

O:rygen is used in the netal cutting process. A¡l ioxyfueln

cutting torch is used in thÍs process. fl'rro hoses run to the

torch, one supplying natural gas and one supplying o)cygen. the

torch is lit, and, supplied by the natural 9âsr the area sought
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to be cut ls heated. Once heated to a eufflclent degree, the

oxygen ls applied, and through a cheuical reactlon the cut fs

uade. Dr. tlillian NyIe l{einer âD associate profeesor of

engineering at the University of Nebraska, Èestified on behalf of

Vulcraft, as fol.lows:

The steet itself, when itrs going Èo be cut, is preheated to
14OO to 1600 degrees Fahrenehit [sic]. At that point the
hot steel t ot ln tl¡is case, the iron lE the element that
werre conce¡¡ed about, ls brought Ínto contact uith Pure
oxygen and the result is the foroation of iron oxide . . . .

That reaction is an exothen¡ic [reaction] in that heat is
given off in the process. The heat given off is sufficient
to nelt the steel at that location as well as to preheat the
plate to sustain the reactÍon, so once the reaction starts
itrs a self sustaining reaction, and so the o:rygen is the
uissing elenent that is added to this process and thus it is
the fuel for this cutting process.

Dr. Weins also testified that the oxygen was the power source for

the cutting operation.

Dr. James Carr, a professor with the chenistry departuenÈ of

the University of Nebraska, was called on behalf of the

appellants. He testified ttrat oxygen does not burn and is not a

fuel or a power source. on cross-examination, the following

occurred:

ItR. OGBORN: I{hen this cutting action occurs with the
oxygen, is there heat released?

DR. CÀRR: YES.

¡ÍR. oGBoRN: Isnrt it the heat that is the power

source, the actual cut thatrs made through that steel?
DR. CÀRR: I uould say that the heat is the Power,

itrs not the power source, the . . .
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lfR. OGBORN: The heat ls the power to nake the cut?
DR. CÀRR: The oxldatlon reaction ls the power source,

which generates the heat to nake the cut.
l[R. OGBORN: Of uhich the oxygen le a very Lnportant

component part.
DR. CARR: of uhÍch t-he o)rygen ie necessary.
¡fR. OGBORN: fn fact, it could not happen ritþout that

stream of oxllgen for that cut of that steel like Vulcraft
does it.

DR. CÀRR: Thatrs right, Yoü cannot sut steel without
high tenperature and without the oxygen, if youtre using a

fla¡ne cutting approach, of course.

The court finds that the o)rygen used in Vulcraftrs business

is exempt under g '17-2704.

The decision of the dlstrict court is affirmed in part and

reversed in part, and the cause ís remanded to the district court

with instn¡ctions to renand the cause to the Nebraska Departnent

of Revenue to enter an order in confornity with this opinion.

ÀFFrRlfED IN PART, Al{D IN PÀRT RE\¡ERSED
N.ID REI.TÀNDED WTTH DIRE TIONS.
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